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In 1949 BARGMANN showed that GoMORI’s chrome-alum-hematoxyJinphloxin 
method was excellent in demonstrating granular inclusions al over the neurosecretory 
neurons in the hypothalamo・hypophysialsystem. Since then this staining method 
has been widely used for the study of the response of the hypothalamo-neurohypo-
physial system to various stresses, such as dehydration, injuries, heat and cold etc. 
However, almost al studies concerning the response to injuries have been mainly 
concerned with the acute reaction to injuries which were not to h回 d. Thus, there 
are few reports on the neurosecretory response to head injuries, especially, in the 
later stage after head injuries. This problem, however, seems to be very important 
in relation to the post-traumatic sequelae, especially traumatic neurosis. 
In the present study, therefore, I studied the change of the amount of the 
gomor旬hil su.bstances in the hypothalamo・hypophysialsystem following mere 
craniotomy, pinealectomy and head injuries. 
Sixty rats, al of which were four weeks in age, were divided into four groups, 
so that each group consisted of fifteen rats. In group I for controls no operation, 
in group Ilmere craniotomy, in group Il pinealectomy, and in group N head injuries 
were made. 
Among the rats in group I, control group, five were sacrificed at the age of 
four weeks, five were at six weeks and the remaining five were at eight weeks in 
order to know the normal amount of the neurosecretory materials in the hypothal-
amo・hypophysialsystem. 
In gr.:mp Il, only unilateral parieto・occipitalcraniotomy was made at the age of 
four weeks. Five clays, two weeks and four weeks after this procedure, accordingly 
at 33 days, six weeks and eight weeks in age respecti¥'ely, al rats were sacrificed. 
In group fil, pinealectomy was made at the age of four weeks by the method 
of KAGEYAMA. Five days, two weeks and four weeks after this operation, al rats 
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were sacrificed. 
In group N, head injury was given by shooting tangentially on the midsagittal 
region from the neck, and five days, two weeks and four weeks after injury, al rats 
were kiled. 
In al these groups the hypoth~lamo・hypophysial system was taken out as one 
block. soaked in ZENKER’s fluid and embedded in paraffin. 
日serialfrontal sections six microns in thickness, GoMORI's CHP staining was 
done and the amount of the neurosecretory materials in the nucleus paraventricularis, 
nucleus supraopticus and the neurohypophysis was compared microscopically with 
that in controls and the following results were obtained : 
1) Neither increase nor decrease in the gomoriphil substances was noted in al 
rats which were sacrificed five days, two weeks and four weeks respectively after 
mere craniotomy had been made. 
2) Also in al rats in which pinealectomy had been made, there was no dife-
rence in the amount of the gomoriphil substances as compared with that in controls. 
This fact seems to show that the pineal body has not 加 dowith the neurosecretory 
activities of the paraventricular nucleus, supraoptic nucleus and the posterior lobe of 
the h:;pophysis. 
3) In al of five rats which were killed five d句’safter head injury given at 
the age of four weeks, the remarkable decrease in the amount of the gomoriphil 
substance in the paraventricula,r nucleus was noted. However, in the supraoptic 
m1cleus as well as in the posterior lobe of the hypophysis in any of these 5 animals, 
neither increase nor decrease in the gomoriphil substances was noted. From thesε 
results it might be considered that the neurosecretory materials would be produced 
independently from the paraventricular nucleus and the supraoptic nucleus. In al 
rats which were・ killed two weeks, and four weeks after head injuries, there was no 
particular changes in the quantity of the gomoriphil substances in the paraventricular 
nucleus, the supraoptic nucleus, and the neurohypophysis. 
In short, in the later stage after mere craniotomy, pinealectomy and head inju-
ries, the remarkable decrease in the amount of the gomoriphil substance was noted 
only in the paraventricular nucleus of the animals of the only group which was 
killed five days after head injuries. Otherwise, neither increase nor decrease in the 




























Phlox in染色法 「1941) を初めて応用して以来包方
面から研究されつ、ある．この神経分泌が水分代議と
密接に関係しており，喝状態，食塩水投与等に伴い変
化するのは勿論の事p 叉疹痛p 火傷3 麻酔p 或は外科
的侵鎖等の所謂 Stressの加わった時にも種々なる変
化を示す事は現在迄に Bargmann,Hild, Schiebler 
(1950 l, Ortmann (1950），渋沢 (1950),Leveque u. 













































外傷後5日目P 2週目， 4週目， lPち生後33日＇ 6週3
8週にて夫々断頭屠殺して脳を摘出した 1Table 4). 
The Method of Trepanation 
Fig-. I 開頭術式（景山 (1955）式絵果休
易リ除術骨切開）
Group 
Table I Control Rats 
Age in Days 
Number of Rat 
/ 4 Weeks Group I 
I 12 13 14 15 16 I 
♀ δ ♀合合｜
50 60 52 50 50 i 
Sex of Rat 
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Table 2 Trcpanation Rats 
Group 
Age in Days 
Postoperative Days 
~umber of Rat 
Sex of Rat 
Body Weight at Opぞration
(Gram) ' 
Body Weight when Sacri-I 
ficed 1 Gram 1 
I 
33 Days Group 6 Weeks Group 
5 14 (2 Wccks1 
14 15 16 17 ~J 25 26 27 28 29 
♀♀ cs cs i5 -(5 ♀ cs ♀ i5 
55 50 55 60 55 60 12 50 40 48 
60 60 62 68 70 9-l 80 100 80 82 
Table 3 Pinealectomized Rats 
8 Weeks Group 
28 ( 4 Weeks) 
I 2 3 4 7 
♀ 0 i5 cs♀ 
50 55 60 60 52 
140 142 170 178 160 
Group 
? ?
Age in Days 
Postoperative Days 
:¥'umber of Rat 
Sex of Rat 
Body Weight at Operation 
IGraml 
Body Weig-ht when Sacri-
ficed 1 Gram 1 
33 Days Group 6、NeeksGroup 8 Weeks Group 
5 14 (2 Wceks1 28 ( 4 Wee！、sI 
19 21 26 27 28 22 24 32 33 36 2 3 4 38 39 
'Ci ♀♀ -(5 合 δ ♀ 'Ci ♀合 平♀♀合会
55 55 55 53 60 45 55 60 60 60 56 52 55 55 55 
60 60 55 60 70 98 102 93 82 98 112 96 114 160 152 
Fig. 2 頭副射準々法
之等の例にて摘出せる視床 l,i I rD:fドを可及的小片
としy Zenker液に10時間固定p 脱昇求＇ Jo《lierung 
の操作を行いp パラフイン包埋を行った．切片付全
部前額断 611連続切片となし，脱，pfラフイン後p 脱昇
京p Jodie run且・の操作を繰返し行いp Chromalaun 
(4%）添加 Bouin液に37°Cで－ r，~ f五百固定しp 流水
でピクリン般の色，，i,\Jボ仰ける ~11', ；＼.，而る後 Gomori
CHP染色法を施行した． 著者は変法を用いずp あく









Table 4 Head Injury Rats 
Group 
Age in Days 33 Days Group 
Posttraumatic Days 5 
Number of Rat 33 34 36 37 39 
Sex of Rat ♀合♀♀ CS'
Body羽Teightat Head 38 40 42 45 45 lujury (Gram) 
Corneal Reflex (Sec.) （ー）（ー）付仲村5 60 80 60 6 
Pain Reflex in the （ー ）（ー ）付（ー ）←）
Tail (Sec.) 120 90 120 60 30 
Bod~ 羽Teightwhen Sacri-
fice (Gram) 45 50 50 52 50 
Epicranium ←）（ー）的制的
Fracture of Cranial Bone （＋）仔）制朴）（＋）
Cerebral Contusion （＋）（＋）倒的（＋）




水で洗い余分の色素液を落す． 16) 1 %塩酸アルコー



















arisの外側部に存在する Nucl.p. filiformis mag-
nocellularisの部分に多く存在し， Nucl.p.日ifor-
IV 
6 Weeks Group 8 Weeks Group 
14 ( 2 Weeks) 28 (1 Weeks) 
4 6 7 8 9 10 1 27 28 30 
合合合平合 合会合会♀
50 30 55 53 45 50 40 55 52 50 
付（ー ）（ー ）←）（→ （ー）（ー）付付←）
30 40 90 60 10 40 60 20 180 5 
（ー）（ー）（→（ー）（ー） ←）（→（→←）ト）
60 180 180 120 30 180 180 180 300 180 
















































Tractus filiformis lat巴ralisの中にも Nucleuslate-
ralis hypothalami fこも Gomori陽性物質を認める．
併し Gomori陽性物質の血管内侵入及び第三脳室内侵
入の像は何れの例に於ても認める事が出れなかった．














































































Fig. 5, Fig. 6 説 f
I. Il. JV. ：群を表はす． 4. 6 . 8. ; 生後の週令を表はす． 2・2.：術後5日p 術後2週を表はす
h; :-.Jeurohypoph>・sis, p: :¥!uckus paraventricularis, s: Nucleus supraopticus. 
Fig. 5 
t,p：正常対照芳脳室後（生後4逓） :¥!uclcus p. filiformis magnoc巴llularisに Gomori陽性物質，
Gomori陽性細胞． （× 150) 
l,p ：正常対照努脳室核（生後4週） Nucleus p. filiformis magnocellularisの Gomori陽性物質，
Gomori陽性細胞． （× 600) 
l6P・正常対照努脳室伐（生後6週）努脳室核の外側に｜匂う血管周囲の多数の Gomori陽性細胞， Gomori
陽性物質． （× 600) 
Lp 正常対照努脳室慢（生後8週）微細穎粒状のものから棒状乃至は紐状 Gomori陽性物質及び Go-
mori陽性細胞． （× 600) 
l1s ：正常対照視］~~ 土絞（生後 4 週）細胞内 Gomori 陽性物質及び細胞外 Gomori 陽性物質．（× 600)
l,h：正常対照下垂休神経葉 f生後4週）微細頼粒状 Gomori陽性物質より Herring小休に至る迄非


























































6 Is p). 
Fig・. 6 : Is P松果体別除後5日努脳室核（x 600) 
次に術後2週及び4週の各3例に就て同一週令の対








同ーであった（Fig.6 JI[s s). 















Fig. 6 : Il _ih桧果休別除後5日下電休神経蛇
（× 600) 
次に術後2週のものに就て神経業を調へるlふ中心























































B. 視東上稜 （Nucleussupraopticus) 
頭部外傷後5日間の5例の視束上核では， ヨ号脳室核
よりも Gomori陽性物質の少いこと対照群と同様で，
対照群との問に形態的P 量的に有，口、の －~：＇： を認める事が
出~＇々かった（ト1且＂ 6 IVs s). 
｛）；に外（引を2週の 3f列に於ても全切片ーを通じp G<r 
頭部外傷後の視床下部下垂体神経分1必の消長 1729 
Fig・. 6: N .zp頭部外傷後2周期悩室核（x 600) 




























は， Ortmann(1950), Scharrer (1950), Hild (1950) 
等の渇状態にした動物の視床下部，下垂体後葉に於け
る Gomori陽性物質の激減p Stutinsky (1953）の





て後1～2分後にp Pars nervosa, Pars anterior 
及び Parstuberalisに於ける Vasodilatationや神
経分泌物質の消失，そして4～6分後には Infundib-





















所的変化が一応消失したと思われる 5日li, 2週， 4 
週に於て観察したものであるがp 関頭術例に於てはp
術後各時期の全例共に Nucleusparaventricularis, 

















桧果休に CHP法好染物質を見出しており p えQuay
(1956）も White-footedmouseの松果休に於てCHP
法好染の granularcellを認めてい乙．併し著者が
犬， Jr'li，’~： 兎， モルモ ット ， ラ y テ，ハムスター，マ
ウス， ~＇J等に就て松果イドの Gomori 陽性物質を探索
したところでは＇ {i可れの1捌勿の桧果ー休にも Gomori陽





実験の結果から云えばp 視床下部・ 絵果体系と云う よ
うな神経分泌性連絡は無きものと思われる．
頭部外傷後2週＇ 4週にはうれ1elC'usparaventric-





















よれば Gomori陽性物質は Vasopressin,Oxytocin 
らしいとパわiL,Hild & Zetle1・ (]951），渋沢(l954) 
の報告では？、＇ue!C'usparaventricularisに Oxyto-




























2. 関頭術後5日＇ 2週＇ 4逓の各5｛列の努脳室
核，視来上核，及び下垂体神経葉に於ける Gomori
陽性物質は対照例と比較し増減を認めなかった．
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